
“I appreciate the virtual CHPS classes – a return to ‘normal’ in the time of 

COVID. Always well presented by knowledgeable and up-to-date instructors 

that go beyond the slides. Thank you.” 

      - CHPS Participant 

Testimonials  

“About this time in 2016, I weighed 252lbs and was on medication for      

diabetes, high blood pressure, gout and cholesterol. Thanks to the classes, 

guidance, encouragement, and support of the CHPS staff…I am currently 

weighing 189lbs (lost 63lbs) and only taking cholesterol medicine. As I have 

come to understand this is not the end of the health journey, but just a mile 

marker. I plan on using the CHPS resources to help me continue my         

journey.” 

- CHPS Participant 
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Wellness Screenings 

Civilian Health Promotion Services (CHPS) is a program providing free resources to help         

individuals maintain and improve their health and well-being. CHPS services are available to 

Federal Civilians employees, with most services also available to Active Duty personnel.         

Contractors and family members are not eligible. Currently, CHPS offers in-person and virtual  

services at the following 13 Air Force Installations:  Edwards, Eglin, Hanscom, Hill, Robins, Tinker,                    

Wright-Patterson, JB Charleston, JB McGuire, MacDill, Scott, Travis, and Hurlburt Field.  
 

    Our commitment is to improve your quality of life, reduce your risk of 

 preventable health conditions, increase your awareness of nutrition  and 

health, and provide opportunities for lifestyle changes through screenings 

  and education.   

Knowing your numbers is one of the most important steps to maintain your health. CHPS offers 

many wellness screenings that can aid in improving your health.  

The Cardiac Risk Profile (CRP) is a fingerstick screening offered only to Federal Civilians once/

fiscal year to check total cholesterol, LDL, HDL, triglycerides, blood pressure & glucose.  

Blood Pressure is also known as the silent killer and important to check regularly.  

Body Composition gives an in-depth look into skeletal muscle mass, body fat percentage, total 

body water, and basal metabolic rate.  

Skin Analysis is available at some locations to take a look at the deeper layers of your skin and 

provide information to discuss with your primary care physician regarding sun damage, aging, 

and other skin conditions. 

Health Education Classes 
CHPS offers a wide variety of health education topics both in-

person and virtually such as nutrition, physical activity, sleep, 

stress, chronic conditions, and more! Learn helpful information 

and steps to take to feel better and reduce your risk of disease. 

Classes are 45-60 minutes and can be presented in all types of 

settings at your worksite such as commander/director calls,    

wingman day events, and lunch-n-learns.  

AF Civilian Health Promotion Services 

CHPS has additional health and wellness services available on virtual 

platforms for increased accessibility to the workforce.  

Virtual Health and Wellness Consults are a way for participants to  

interact one-one-one with CHPS via phone or email to receive help 

with health and wellness questions.   

Virtual Health Education Classes are offered as part of the regular 

CHPS monthly event  calendar and by unit request via CVR/Teams, telecons, or other platforms. 

USAFwellness.com is our wellness web portal available 24/7 for health and wellness tools 

including a CHPS Video Library to view pre-recorded health information topics at your            

convenience. 

Virtual Services 

Wellness Web Portal – USAFwellness.com 
The USAF Wellness Support Center is a free    
wellness website portal with resources and   
tracking tools accessible to Federal Civilian    
employees and Active Duty personnel 24/7. 

After you log in, the website allows access to 
tools to help you reach your health goals. You 
will also learn about events that CHPS staff     
provide at your base, like health education    
classes and cholesterol screenings. 

Create an account and/or log in to: 

 Watch pre-recorded classes via the CHPS 
Video Library 

 Complete your Health Risk Assessment 
(HRA) Wellness Profile 

 View CHPS event calendar 
 Utilize in-depth Health Library  
 Access your Cardiac Risk Profile (CRP) results  
 Form alliances with friends and co-workers to create support 
 Get suggestions for small goals to focus on daily with ‘Daily Pursuits’  
 Track activity and steps while linking to apps/wearable fitness devices like Fitbit® & 

MyFitnessPal™ 
 Access the web portal on your iOS or Android mobile device by downloading the    

Motivation Alliance app! 

Health Awareness Campaigns and               
Wellness Challenges 
CHPS conducts several wellness challenges and health awareness campaigns each 

year. Health awareness campaigns highlight services provided by base helping                   

agencies, while calling attention to important health issues. Our wellness challenges 

are designed to  enhance a participant’s overall health and well-being through physical 

activity and weight management challenges.  


